Registering and Activating LWW Online Subscription

Click ‘Register’ on the journal homepage

Create a username & password along with inputting a valid email address. Click ‘Continue’ when complete.
You MUST follow the username and password tips displayed on the right.
Input your name and address. Click ‘Continue’ when finished
Note the required fields specified by red asterisks.
Fill out the optional demographic data, read and accept the End User License Agreement. Click ‘Complete Registration’

Note that you MUST accept the End User License Agreement in order to continue.
Next, you will be instructed to check your email for your email address validation link.

**Creating Your LWW Account**

Registration Final Step

An email has just been sent to your registered email address: jdoe@isp.net.

To complete the registration process, please click on the link contained in that email. You will be redirected to a page where you will be prompted to login.

**Remember**: With your LWW Journals account, you may login to any LWW journal site with the username and password that you have created for this account.

**In the email, click the link to complete the registration.**
The email will be from myLWW_donotreply@wolterskluwer.com

**Thank you for registering.**

To complete your registration, click on the following link:

http://journals.lww.com/pages/ActivateAccount.aspx?

Additional URL information will be noted for your specific Journal
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Upon returning to the journal site, login with your newly created username and password.

Creating Your LWW Account

Registration Complete!

Your email: [Your email will be noted here]; has been verified and your account was created successfully. Login to get started.

MEMBER! With your LWW Journals account, you may login to any LWW journal site with the username and password that you have created for this account.

Login

Username:
JohnDoe
Password: **********
Login

- **Society members** logging in and linking from the society’s website will not need to activate (See the note to the right). You are done, the rest of these instructions do not apply to you.

- **Society members** activating with your member ID click the first link (Yes! I am a subscriber...)

- **Individual subscribers** click the first link (Yes! I am a subscriber...)

Would You Like to Activate Your Online Subscription?

If you are a subscriber, you will still need to activate your online subscription. Once you activate an online subscription with your subscriber ID, you will have full access to all online content.

Any and all additional subscriptions associated with that subscriber ID will also be activated!

**Yes! I am a subscriber and I want to activate my online subscription(s).**

I am not a subscriber. I wish to return to where I left off.

I am not a subscriber. I wish to go to the home page.

Society Members

If you are a society member and link to your journal from the society’s website, you DO NOT need to activate your online subscription.

I wish to return to where I left off.

I wish to go to the home page.
Enter your subscriber ID in the text box provided. The subscriber ID is the number found on the upper left corner of your print journal mailing label. It can also be acquired by LWW customer service (customerservice@lww.com). Click “Activate”

Activate Your Online Subscription!

You will need to activate your online subscription by providing your LWW subscriber ID or your society member ID.

If you have more than one LWW subscription associated with the same subscriber ID, then your LWW subscriber ID will activate all of them.

Your society may wish you to activate your subscription using your society member ID.

The subscriber ID or society member ID is located on the mailing label of your print subscription.

Where Can I find my Subscriber ID or Society Member ID?
Your ID is located on the mailing label of the printed journal.

Activate Subscription

Enter your ID:
000273649927

[Activate Subscription]

A window will inform you if your activation was successful. Click “Close Window” and return to the homepage of the journal. You will be logged in and able to access all content.